Sudbury Presbytery
List for Worship Leadership/Pulpit Supply
The rate for Pulpit Supply for 2018 is $150.00, for Licensed Lay Worship Leaders per Sunday plus travel at the
rate of $.41/ km. For order of ministry people, the rate is $209 plus $.39/ km.
Incidental expenses such as meals and accommodation are to be paid as necessary.
For reference please log on to http://www.united-church.ca/minstaff/compen
Licensed Worship Leaders are encouraged to supply only 3 consecutive weeks, allowing a return to their home
congregations every fourth week.
LICENSED WORSHIP LEADERS
Gail Cronin

705-368-1731 Manitoulin Is/Sudbury gail.cronin@hotmail.com

LLWL for 12 years. Lay Preaching for 19 years. Extensive experience in leading Alpha Christian Programme.
Enjoy creating prayer, leading from Lectionary scriptures and Voices United as well as More Voices. Willing to
travel anywhere in Sudbury Presbytery
and beyond. I consider it a privilege to lead worship.
Jim Graham
705-461-1278
Elliot Lake
grahampajim@eastlink.ca
Retired elementary teacher (1998) and enjoyed my Licensed Lay Leaders Course under the
direction of Kathleen McCallum from 2009 - 2011. Enjoy recreation and music as favourite passtime. Six years as a member of Sudbury Presbytery for Holy Trinity Church in Elliot Lake; served on
Property and Finance (Stewardship) Committee.
Marguerite Hayes 705-377-4076 Manitoulin Island mhayes@amtelecom.net
Received BA with Major in Psychology and a double minor in Religious Studies and Sociology in 1988.
Returned to University to get BTH in 2002 - presently Lay Worship Leader and continue to renew WLL
annually. Retired as Executive Director from Community Living Manitoulin in September 2008; returned
March 2011 for an additional 14 months.
Beth Emiry 705-865-2249 Massey (local only) mackbeth@hotmail.ca
I grew up in the Sunday School & CGIT at St. Andrew's United Church in North Bay. I thought I would train to be
a pastor, but instead went to Teachers' College & came to Massey to teach. Since then I have completed the Lay
Worship Leaders Course and many other courses useful for pastoral care & counselling.
Elaine Brummer 705-988-5356 Sudbury holidayrover@hotmail.com
Graduated in 2005 with a B.A. (Gerontology) from Laurentian University. For 32 years my voluntary work
included helping the homeless and services in Long Term Care Facilities. I am currently a Pastoral Care Worker
at St. Mark’s United Church and am a proud grandmother to Thomas. My hobbies include, Knitting, reading,
and gardening.

Pam Brown

705-692-0500

Sudbury

pamchop@icloud.com

Pam Brown's association with the United Church has been a rich, lifelong encounter. Her experiences as a UC
camper & counsellor, CGIT and council member have both fuelled and rooted Pam, yet she's most at home
when steeped in Worship. Joy comes when best fruits are offered and Pam's heart is in preaching Good News.
She is currently a Manager with the Ministry of Education in the Early Years Division. Pam enjoys coaching her
team and working with programs including those on First Nations across the North Region.
Martha Cunningham Closs 705-966-2076 Levack cunninghamcloss@hotmail.com
Martha Cunningham Closs was born, raised and married in the United Church. Her faith centers on social justice
and the call for Christians to be the hands and feet of Christ. Martha has a background in media and can hone
services around powerpoint presentations if desired. Sometimes her musical friend and husband Kevin Closs
tags along to fill in part of a service with a song.
Dawn Yorke 705-869-2255 Espanola ucespanola@eastlink.ca
Dawn grew up in the Sudbury/Espanola area. She graduated from Canadore and Cambrian College with degrees
in Legal Secretary and Executive Assistant. She has been employed as secretary/treasurer at Espanola United
Church for the past six years, and has been the lay representative to Presbytery for four years. She completed
the LLWL course led by Rev. Kathleen McCallum 2013-2015. Dawn serves Espanola and Manitoulin Island when
requested for Sunday services.
Cindy Hebert

705-855-7855

cindyhebert@hotmail.com Chelmsford

I am a 23-year member of Larchwood United Church in Dowling. I have been a registered Social Worker for 32
years, fostering mental wellness for folks experiencing challenges with depression and anxiety in its many forms.
This has developed a great sensitivity for me to the often unspoken or marginalized needs of many. I’ve taught
Sunday School for 42 years, been an active member of the worship committee for 21 years, assisted in
leadership, worship, Messy Church, spiritual growth, workshops, and LOTS of fundraising events!! My strengths
are my sincerity, my creativity, and my grass roots approach with my faith journey. According to my kids, I’m
also pretty darned friendly and very dependable. I am available to lead worship in Sudbury and surrounding
area.
Joan MacGillivray
705-848-8382 joanmacgill@gmail.com Elliot Lake
Note: Joan will be moving from the area at the end of March, 2018
I have a BA in Sociology and have just completed the LLWL course led by Kathleen McCallum. I worked at
the General Council Office in Toronto for twenty years before moving to Elliot Lake. When I moved to Elliot
Lake I was glad to join Holy Trinity and Co-Chair Church Council as well as be a Presbytery representative.
My leisure time is spent mostly in church activities, concern for and helping the environment and enjoying
the outdoors. I am willing to travel as far as Sudbury in the good weather months, in the winter months I
would prefer to stay in the Elliot Lake area.
Faye Moffatt

705-858-1415

705-920-8570 (cell)

1fmoffatt@sympatico.ca Capreol

Faye’s background includes a rewarding 30-year high school teaching career, volunteering as church camp
counselor and youth leader, and 50 years as an enthusiastic church and community musician. She enjoys
leading monthly worship at Kirkwood Hospital, doing pastoral visiting for her home church Trinity United
Capreol, participating in and leading Bible study and justice initiatives. Completed LLWL in 2015-2017.

Flexible: comfortable with projection technology, different styles of worship including Taizé, drama,
outdoor. Will travel throughout Sudbury Presbytery. For Manitoulin Island, prefer April-November.

PERSONS WILLING TO OFFER SACRAMENTS

Sometimes it is possible for other ordained/diaconal ministry personnel in pastoral charges to exchange a
Sunday in order to offer the Sacraments at other churches. Check with your Pastoral Charge Supervisor.
Congregations should consult with Pastoral Charge Supervisors concerning Sacraments if they are without
Ministry Personnel.
The Rev. Dr. Will Kunder (Executive Secretary, Manitou Conference) 705-474-3350
The Rev. Lillian Roberts (Manitou Conference Staff) 705-474-3350
The Rev. Melody Duncanson-Hales (Manitou Conference Staff) 705-474-3350
The Rev. Mary-Jo Eckert Tracy 705-377-5769 mjthjtkt@amtelecom.net
Ms. Diane Trollope DM

705-674-3651 sketchingalong4@gmail.com

Diane was born in Toronto. She was Teacher/Supervisor in Early Childhood Education before going into theology
and designated a Diaconal Minister in various locations in Ontario before active retirement. Serving in
Presbytery, Conference, and the National Church, she also enjoys learning, UCW, and is into Justice. Diane is
spiritually keen, and feels blessed. She enjoys writing poetry, and art.
Pastor Maxine McVey DM

705-282-2738

mcvey@vianet.ca
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